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The scene of the CenturY,. ~.e live in rare times. The wireless tells 
us, as we write these Notes that Bridport's road communications ~ith 
the outside world are cut off, and that the blizzard which kept us 
and the ~e st country under thick snow for days on end was the worst 
for eighty t wo years. Those of us who haven't to tackle the problems 
this has made for the f a rms, may be ab l e to admine samples of natures 
artistry ~ihich hove not b~.:en st::c!) here befor e in the twentieth .. . 
century (and whi ch many hope will not be seen aga in), .Lt: is at .n ight 

.. • time tha't Loders is most ·picturesque• i•l r. ~ ~ e lls had put a · christrrias · 
trc d outside the post off i ce, a nd hung it with baubles and cililoured 
lights. \:hen the snovJ came, the tree, light ed by night, ma de us 
l 'ook l'ike the home of · the suga r-pl uin fairy somcmherc in th e Black 
Fortis t. -
~iss ~orwcnna ~ illmott , her bridegroom ~r . Richard Ll oyd , and the 
multitude of people who were interested in their wedding , ere neve r 
likely to forget it , Some have sa id to her, ru efully, 111 hen you 
ordered . a white ~cddin g, we 'd no id ea you we re go ing the whole hog 
like th:Ls 11 • · Mo st of the guests we r e from a distsnce, Some had the 
t a ntalising experi ence of gett ing as n~ar a~ the Ask~rs Roa d Ho use, 
and the n having t o aba nd on ca r a nd r e turn home by tra in, Some ~e re 
marooned for days 8 t the Vi cE! rogc- ond with the l eft-overs fro tn 
the wedding to comfort them .• wished it could ha ve been longer. Some, 
Like · Dr. & 1.1rs . idoxwell J onc:s, manoged t o get to the wed d ing~ bu t 
were stuck on the >'Ja y· hornc ( the s e t ;·w a t ShEtftesbury for t wo da ys). 
But for the ~alour of Mr s Knight" abd her family a t Cuckold's Corner
so aptly name d - the Vi~ B r and a cargo of Brid e smaids mi ght hav e 
perished in the snow. They were trying t .o get to Dorchcs~er. J.t 
Cuckold's Corner they met a '' Road Closed" si gn . A gcntlenwn, ( or 
was he?) direc t c:d t hem down the bhipton ro ad , whe r e they turned a 
corner, and r an nos e deep into a snow drift. u rs. Knight, J cnnife r 
and ' ~ebora h, worked liked ~ro j a ns With spades, sacks and stra0 to fvec 
the car, in the full fury of the blizzard. They finally s ucceed.ed. 
The car, we ighted on bumper· and bonne t with every a vaila blc body , . 
see-sawed backwards and forwards up 8nd ·down the hill unt.Ll it 
gathered enough impetus to go over the top · to sa fety. Bot it Was hot 
out of trouble fo~ long. ~ ft er the p~rty at The H~t that night it was 
dc~canding Yondovcr Hill 0ith a ca rgo of he lpers, when it slithered on 
the .ice patch :there, n8rrovvly avoided a party trying to push 
Mr. Radl ey 1 s c8r up the · hill, and came to rest on Mr. b~mes car 
gElrdge~ uhde~ a t8rpaulin 8t the end of his cott8ge • . A bit of 
pushin~ fre ed it, and it reached its stable with no mor6 damage than 
battered optics. For Bll this, the wcdd~ng its cl~ went very well. 
The Bride ~nd her ~a ids looked lovely in their w hit~ and red velvet; 
a skeleton choi~ - from ba lisbury Cathedral ga ve ~ marvellous account 
of an anthem composed by the bridegroom; a nd holf' of the 120 . 
parishioners who hod int ended the parish party in the <::vening 
managed to · ge t · the re u nd hod s gay time,- But who t of the honeymoon, 
whi~h was t o hove been in Cornwall ? The Hon. hlexaridcr 'Hbod kihdly 
offe red his cott8gc 8 t Den hey, but almost before it could be a'cccp t ed 
it was snow ed up. The blissful ~.;ouplc's whercnbouts wo re in .do ub t 
~or a day af t er the wed ding. Then they had the bad luck to snea k 
out of 'l'he Bull' in Bridport ri ght int o the arms of a sm all ond 
l ee ring brother. They we r e l os t report ed to have been seen a t 
Chormouth. The brid e yJi sl1cs, through these Notes, to co nvc,y her 
Wa vmcst tho nl<:S t o 'the 1l ong list - too numerous to thcnk individuolly 
of Loders people who clu bbed together a nd g8v~ her ~ wos hin g mochinc • 

. She !browses over the list j and "ths nks every name in he r hcort". 

The Askcrswell coffee morning 1 run by :.1 rs. Ayl me r on behtllf of the 
orgc:1n fund, hos Nli sed the very satisfactory sum of £33 when Vi e 

we r e last informed. The Loders childre n's mission sale mode £28 10s . 1 

and the Loder s W.I. Sa l e £20; which is so tisfoc t ory to both parties 
seeing that thc;y h~J d the mi sfortune to clash this year. .. 

Loders Choir collected £9 3s. for the Chi ldren's Soc i e t y by th~ ir 
Chri~tmas carol sing i n g through the porish. h~ Uplodcrs Place they 
r ecc 1ved an old time wel come from l<l r, &: u rs. 1.nthony 8anctw:uy . 'l'his 
t<?ok place· in the yo rd, which l ooked qu it e Edv·l8rdian, with its 
llghted street 18mp ~ it s br sz i c r of gloriing coke, a nd its hlilrrice ne 
l amp up in the fir tree. 8ever ol neighbours had filtered into the 



yard and 8ft er the enrols joined the cho ir i n enjoying en 8nJpl c 
supply of hot s6up, snusng~s; m ince-pie~ nnd beer, which 
Mr~ & Mrs. bonctuary disp ~n~ed from an 6pcn ground-floor wind ow . 
But such wns the coldne ss of the night ths t bhey we re . rc8dy for 
!Virs. Lenthall's unfDil ing hospit c: lity whon they re r· ched Upton P ee p. 
There they were m8de so comfortable, and took such moving .on, thnt 
sow e. of the householders received th6ir roti on of carols ln bed. 

·l, 

Chrittmas at our school followed the usua l well-liked routine • . In 
addition to the perties ther <..: · were notivity plays, beautifully done, 
.and 8t i>skcrsvJcll 8 school cGrol service in church. The wc:o thcr 
has . ceused the c~•nc c lln ti on of the party which Lodcrs children 
were t6 have had on Jan. 4th . 

. . At church ChristmG~ a ttdndanccs 0e rc not much diminished by the 
bitter cold. Loders ~a s comfortably peopled for the midnight 
service, 8Dd agGin f or the fc-tmily service on Christmas· morning. 
hskerswcll W8S also good on Christmas morning, and.Dott~~~ c sp~ ci a lly 
.so, s9cing thot the timt~ l'.'ns 9 Ct.m. ~ 1:1nd thot Dottery catches the: 

. full force ~f any wind. On the 8und8y after Christmas the snow 
drifts caus~d all services t6 be abandoned, except the communion 
at Lod.ers. (The Churchvwrdens nrc hoping · thBt the foithful~ will 

make good tht:ir colle:ctions whl:n they do get •through) Even the 
tr1;1ditional ringing-in of the Hew lcsr 8t Lv.dcrs suffered. Ten 
minutes tolling of the tenor bell mark~d th~ demise of 1962, an~ 

. 1963 ~os ~ciicomcd by a· d0ct on the treble a~d third, which sounded 
· like a fonfare on Tuts nkemcn's trumpets • 

.. 

• . i· .... ; . 
\1e hove kept until the ~nd the account of ~he dcQ ths of three 
valuoble parishioners which ovcish~doved the Chr~st~es of many of 
our people. ~rs. Giles, Of Loders, en invGlid f6r several months, 
mustered courc1gc to do her christm8s shopp'iiig in Bridport, spent ~, 
ht-1ppy ·d8Y -' n t it, wrot~· nbo ut it to rtcr dnuchtcr nt Tr1unton, tf1en 
hos n sc;izurc the · Scll'lh: nigh t, nnd ncvc1· rt.: covo r ~Jd consciousness .• 
Sh0 vvo s bur•ic:d o t Lydc'rs cl:ttJe t cry · rc ~t V:ing us thu r.temory of' one who 
Vlould not let illness "get h...:r dovmtt ,md who continued the utmost 
p8rticipntion on pnrish life tha t circumstcnces wotild ollow. 
Mrs. Rcnd8B.$ of Dottc ry, died e t the smoo time, Dnd ·her dc rt th 
Wf\S llkcVifisc sudden. 0hc hE1d b"cn sitting knitting end rw tching 
television in her dc,ughtc;rs hom e the ph:vious ': vcning, 8nd died 
early the following mo rning . The difi iculty of living ~ith in-l r ws 
is notorious, b0t she o chi cv~d it. · She 08 S obsolutcly on~ of the 
famil9 ot New- Close ~o rm, the. hom e of her d8ughtl:r and they were 
d cvcst~ted by the sudden l os s. ~t Lodcrs the i co th 
of ivirs . DElrby, of .. cllplot, . ,-.'88 a lso sudden. She died within E1n 
hour o~ so of setting out fo r 8 pt'lrty ot Ncttlccornbc. 8hc I ' Ct S nl so 
the focue of devotion of e ln~gc fomilj, ond on o whose cheerfulness 
8 whole bEl ttcry bf' di s ,,~ ses could n o t impC1 ir. l':ie ny · young people: 
r emember her fondly os c o r ~ taker of Lod crs School . ' 

LODEli.S. 6th HC 8 & 1 2' iliGt ins 11 ' Children 
13th HC 8, b8 tins 11 9 Children 2 
20th HC 8 & 1 2 y hto tins 11 , Children 
27th HC 8, Jciatins 

i~ t>KEi<SV ELL 6th l''i8 tins 
1·3th i'1a tins 
20th J'lit1tin s 
27th H. · ~. 

DOT'l'ERY .. 6th 
.·. 13th 
,, 20th 

' :;. 27th• 

Evensong 3 
Ev ensong 3 
Evensong 3 
Evensong 3 
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10 
10 

11 ' Children 2 

.· 
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The 11 vShell 11 Petroleum Company:has more than once been commended for 
producing lovely glossy pictures~of the English countryside as it looks 
in each. of the tw'elve months .• The Company gives a set to every school, 
·and tep.chers like. to have the pictura of the month hanging on·· the : walL 
The :pict1.:q:.·e~for January is one of the most engaging· of;. the lot. It 
shows · a father and his children sporting on a frozen pond, against a . 
parklike background of winter t t::..•ees, and with a happy . concentration ·· ·· 
of all the birds on.e notices in the snow. In normal times a delightful 
pictire. · But it was not \vithout significance that in one of ··:: schools 
·t:he Januar"J :picture v-anished from the wall before the month was out. 
T:':'ue, the . chi],dre!l,; and no·c a few gr;)wn-ups, have had a glorious time 

· toboggt1.Uning- ~~n~ ~ven skiing by_,moonlight as_,well as sunlight; the 
shooting men ha,i"e wroup;ht g!:'eat slaughter on fields of kale and ra:ge 
crawlin~ witl;l :pig?:lori~ :)Br.:b ther-a . can be ·to.o much of a good thing, v 

pigoon fo:r; broakfaqt, pj_goon for lunch, pigeon for tea, and pigeon 
w:i.}~h ~ cup. of ,<:,oc;.oa~ boi'oro bed is no stimulant of the hunting instinct; 
an.)i conning ·back hom0 .to frozen miJ2>:, burst pipcs 1 and a .. rate where 
tv/ovpoor little :;coals tey to .. do tho work of ten, is · apt to damp th e 

·· 'tob9:ggannisi~ - ardoui;. · '!Tncn the great frost ends, o.nd the snow with · 
which .we have ~ivod for a month has melted,· a.'ld neighbours get 
together again 1:. ' there= will bo wond.crl'ul tales to toll. Askorswoll 
wilLho.ve mosi; . . It's reJnotost fo.rm Nalloro, is still o.skine; how ... Jj'ai'Jne::c 
Tom Foot managed to drivo tb u milk ~ ross-coun:try ova:~:· the lynchcts 
and tho ·· ravines to the collc; ct2.ng point ~rithout brerudng his neck. 
South Eggardon is st7.ll· chuckling over the sight which greeted Group
Captain an.cl).1rs.Novm.ll on their, rn·:··~!:'n from tho VJint,o,r sports in 
S\V'i tzorlalid~a _:;;igh·i; CG.lLsing -::;:1em s ·.rious ly to considc·r -whether their 
journey had been necossq.ry. vUplodors nor; has a high opinion of the 
County ' Councj_l, ";ho saw th e . ser::.ousness of tho situo.tion, and sent a, 
snow-p J.ougb. . when they. v1e re. cut off from , The Crown 7 Dottery riot-ed Yli th· 
sa"ci$fa~~ioh : t+1at not even snov1 of' these Alpine proportions could 
stop .their Wliss Pear~ on fro ut.,walk:i::J.g into Bridport ~- ( 
Th~ sno~h~El h.ad -?- paralyis~ng affect .: on ' o.y.r church serv~ces e. At . 
.Asl<.:erswe:!,l an~ Do·cter,y servlces in Jan· .. ary:..we::?e not -'"~asJ.ble • . It J.S 
hopedv they • .. can ;be res\ll:'.ed> on the f irst Sunday in Febuo.ry, vJi th ten . 
0 1 Cl</.Cl( matins at Aske!'3VJell , and three 0 I clock evensong at Dottery. ·. 
Services h~ve o .een kept going a t Loders, and th e last Simday of January . 
when ·conditions lin.denfoo-c we re easier, the number of worshippers was 
gotting back to normal.. •J:h o distaut onGs who hadn't seen each other . 
r cr a month·, rl~ -::o lncline>d ,to note ho \·J they had aged. But ·many . 
:'-' ememgre~~d :to ?ring· their back-loG of collections, henc_o the spring ~ - · 
n. the of' the ch~rcl1.yrordens a:fter servioe • Lent begins· .on Feb. 27th. 
,A·f t-:3!.' so long a, )1olidey from church •. we should be ab'le .· to answer 'it's 
calL like young eagles. ~ . ' V' • . ·. 

~?n arc t:b.:.c horc: ·.-i of the · great freeze? When we mentioned the roadman, 
t he-· coalnian treaQ.ing the ice, wi thvhundred weight sacks, the newspaper 
man ~ the mi Th man~ tto bread ree.n , the postman, o.nd the railwaymen 
who kept open our only link .v.Jith civiliso.tion:, the gentleman with 
wr.om we were conversing said v:.How about tbe undertakers?" (He happoned 
·eo b o one ) n Our 0\VJ::. parishioners were too wild b ehaved to die at a 
Jvj_mo like this, but in les~Lchri:;;'Gian places ; :l.t seems that people did 
r:: · ~ and undertakers had tho ,dickons · of a job to locn.te the proper 
g~:avo site beneat:J. tbG churcb.yar G!.. snow; a h.q.rd.or job still to dig the 
f:rozen soil, .and the hc,.rdost Q.o'b of all to :f:Lll in the grave with 
scil that froze harder on being brou&}t to light. Hc:..nkoring as .:they . 
vrJre e.f'ter tho warmth of the cre::'.atorium, it ;Ls to the credit of 
imdertakers that they did ·not · limit their .s.ervices to cremations-:; 
o·uly duringvthe emergoncye , . · r. . . : · ' · • · · · v ··· 
:the feature most laqlggp:. in the ,January services at Loders Church 
vrc.s the voice of' Mr. D.:::wid rrihomus leading the responses and capping 
·~be :prayers with his honest 11 avJ!Ilens;'o Loders is 8.\'J':,:e of it's good 
fortune in having o. po.rish clerk in the uncient tro.dition, nnd 
scarcely knows itself when illness keeps him awo.y. We are happy illnes 

, to say that he looksto . hay e pulled through another,/ and hopes to be 
back at his dLlties o.s soon o.s his legs 7 v1hich v1ere the trouble, will 
carry him, Snowdrous t1o.y or ;:no.y not be b lcssoming be: ~ · o.th the snow, 
but the ' stork ho.s been working overtime in bringing..-us other harbingers 
of spring and ne\7 life in form of six babies o At Dottery Mrs. Oxenbury 
:h.as n daughter (the day she wont to hospital was Dec. 29th, o.nd as 
tno ambulance could not get nearer to her than The Blue Ball, she 
.b.c\d to walk to it). 
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Mrs. Wright, formerly Genevieve scadden, has a daught,e;n and M;rs. 
Scadden at The Gardene rs Arms _has another son - her fJ.Ith - son J.n 
succ::.es.s.ion. At Loders Mrs. Homer has a daughter; Mrs. Raymond Crabb 
also-.;has. a daughter; and to the joy of Mrs. Elliott, v.Tife o.f our former 
po.liCemau, o. son was born to her iri. the home of her friend Sister 
Fre.;ncis -o.t Yondover. vSnowdrifts seem to J:.o.ve auenched the spirit of 
Askerswsll. -
11\-vo fam;L1ies in our congrGgo.tion have had, or are .about to have the 
mixed feelings attendant on beloved daughters getting married to nice . 
bridegrooms but too far uvJay for the bride 1 s family to attend the serv1ce 
o.nd to be hosts at the recep~ion. Miss • .,Shirley Rudd, daughter of Mr. & · 
Mrs •. Tom Rudd, of Oor.t:e Farm, . vvc.s lately married in Tasmania to Mr. Fred 
Laking, engineer in Charge of ~he publiC works depo.rtment, Hobart. 
They spent their honeymoon on a South Sea island. In mid - February 
Miss. Pat Ascott, daughter o:f Mr. & Mrs. Reg Ascott, of Upton Fo.rm, is to 
ma~ry. Mr, · Pc:ter Reed, in St. Albo.ns ChurCh, c.t La.ura, in N. S .w. Aust~alia. 
ThJ.s 1s. ·a :~n t too far o..way for h_e r own fanuly to be present, but theJ.r 
thoughts, and the good \vishes of· her .frieruis here, will .be with h.Jr on 
tho -great day. Her bridegroom is manager of o. gnocery store. 
Wo are repeatedly asked whether Mr. & Nrs. RiChard Lloyd succeeded in 
getting through the snow to Gornwo.ll for their honeymoon • . They did, 
and fohnd Falmouth o.l.m.ost free of snow. liommisero.tion vvi th them on 
the weatherthcy had for their wedding is wasted, They s ay it was thG 
happiest , possiblo -1voddirigt And now they 5.re snug in their cottage in 
The Ol'?sc, ·Salisbury. .· . . 
Mrs. l!liaddison.J.. of the Fo.rmer 1 s Arms, is safely home , and making good 
progr~ss, after c..n ope ro.tion at . Weymouth. The state of the roo.d betwoor:. 
h0ro and there e.nstn>ed_. that she was . not , exhausted byl vi si tors, and 
made every visit from her husbo.nd something of o.n adventure for him. 
Ho was luQky not to end. up in n hospito.l bed. - · · . · 
Mrs •. Wilk~ns, of · Cloverleaf F:.1rm, is. bo.9.k f'rom., Portla.nd. hos:pito.l, 
sho-vnng l~ttle outward sign of the ordea l that :put her there, and o.ble 
now to lo.ugh c.t H;, · a lthough. :;;he vras lucky to coni.e through a live . She 
o.nd,her husband ";J'ere neo.r the auctioneer's ring a.t Yeovil market 
V!hen o. tvvelve hundredvJei~t st eer took fright and broke loose. He 
knocked Mr .... Wilkins dorm, but it wo..s l:.irs. who ·got the reo.l so.vaging, 
resulting,.in O:·broken a rm, a go.shed leg and a domaged nose. It seems 
that she ho.s ·to .thank tho leo.ther coo.t she wo.s wearing for her l ife . 
By c.ll o.ccoun·js she wo.s · more scared of losing her n ew hat 6.nd ho.ndbag 
tJ:.en she . Yvas · 9f, the stOl!lpo.geous steer, · .and she saved these, though she 
d1dn't her D.rrJ..Nondrous are the ways of women. · v 

lodors. read with regret of the dea.th of o. fitmi liar figure, Mrs. 
Wo. llbridge , formerly of Sho.tcombe, and lately of Monto.cute, vvhere she . 
h~~l?een co.reri for by her J1iece, Mrs. Budden. She was only u ye:ar short 
oi.nJ.nety, Ev en at that she was o. decade or so younger:' tho.n her parrot, 
:1hJ.Ch ho.d beell. the Chief inte rest of her declining ye~s. She wo.s buried.· 
1n the grave of h e r husb~d at Litton Oheney, her birthplaCe, 

SERVICES IN FEBRUARY. 

LODERS • .?rd~ · .3:0 -8 & 12, Me. tins 11, Chi'ldren 2 .• 
lOth • . · JIG 8, Matins 11, Children a. 
17th • .. HO 8 & 12, · Mo.tins 11, Children 2. · 
24th HC 8' Matins 11, Children 2. 
Ash Wad. :ch~ldron 9. Litany &'"Comm.ination 10 • 

.Askorswell. .3rd, lOth Matins 10. ·17th HO 10, 
24th Matins 10, Ash WednesdaX 11. 

DOTT.ERY. .?rd, 10th,l7th,24th, Evensong 3 • 
.- Ash ·Wodnesdo.y, Lito.ny & Comminution. 7.3_0, 

. ' • •'; 
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'Too· many cooks •• ,.? To help hungry people to become self-supporting is a 
nobler cause. And to see the Mayor of Bridport and the Chairman of the 

-. R. D.C. getting their backs into it by aiming to raise £1500 in three 
weeks was a tonic for the clergy, who were overjoyed to have voluJ?-teers 
taking on themselves some of the burden of collecting for de serv~ng 

· causes• Alas, the joy was transient- for the I.oders cleric if for · 
nobody else~ First, he noted that the timing of the Mayor's ,effort was 
unfortunate •. It came plumb in the midst of Lent, when Sunday School, 
Mothers Union and Congregation already have out collecting box~s for 
missions caring for the hungry. It also came only a month prev~ous to 
the house-to-house collection carried out for the hungry by the Church 
every year in May. ''A pity", mused the Loders cleric, uthat the Mayor. 
could not have made his effort at the other end of the year. People w1ll 
not like a bombardment of collections for the same object continued 
without a let-up over March, April and May." Second on r.:;ad:i:ng . . . , 
further in the Mayorvs letter, he was startled to find that he of all 
people, was being asked to operate the Mayor's scheme in his parishes. 
n In the rural distric.t," v1rote the Mayor, 11 we . can only turn to each 
incumbent for help." He went on to ask each incumbent to get up a local 
committee, distribute envelopes from house to house, and arrange .for 
their collection, The times we live . in are acknov1ledged to be top~y-turvy 
and this :Ls ano·i:iher instance; Get cracking on a job that the poor old 
vicar is alreaciy doing, and flatter him into doing it for you 1 
Where it· is warmer• Miss Dorothy Fooks left Askerswell. early inthe new 
year to resume nur$ing for the Grenfell .Mission,: This timE? a.IJlong the .. 
Esquimaux and Indians of Labrador. Shortly after he'r arrival there she 
spoke on the telephone to her sister, Mrs Savage~ at Askerswell Post 
Office, · exici.ted at the discovery that Labrador vras warnier than lisl{:era
well. 'So the ill viinds of Askerswell have blovm. the Grenfoll Mission 
quite a bit :of good~ · 
The disruption of communications by the snow may have prevented ·some of 
the parishioners of Askerswell from h earing that Mr. & Mrs. Rile (nee 
Pam Fry ) now have a son to go ·with their daughter. With Askerswe 11 not 
very accessible 1 , the churching was at Loders. Pam had bee n housebound for 
two months, and 'this was he r first outing. 

Mr.Bryan Whee ler
0 

of Loders, was married to Miss Caro le Ann ~uges at 
Bridport Parish ; hurch on 23rd. Until they can find a place of their own 
they will be living with Bryan's parents in Lodera. Another Loders lad 
is getting married, on Me.rch 30th.:.. Mr. Frank Good, of Be ll, now serving 
with the R.A.F. at West Raynham.,Norfolk. His bride is Miss Sallie Loades, 
and the wedding will be in the . parish church of Gresham, Norfolk. 
Friends. of Mrs. Hilda Robertson, formerly of the Old Post Office, Loders 
and at one time a lodger in the Vicarage, will be surprised and sorry to 
learn that she has died in Boscombe Hospital after falling and breaking 
a b:i,p. It was only last autumn that she did a tour of her o·ld ports of 
call in the parish, and though her apparent good health seemed to give 
the lie to it, she prophisied that this visit would be her last. 
A surprise. of a pleasanter sort to the congregation of Dottery was to 
have Miss. Wallace and Miss. Hornsby .back in church after their long 
sojourn in London for an operation on· Miss. Wallaces thrice broken leg •. 
With help, Miss. Wallace was able to get to church with a stick, which 
augurs well we hope, for her future mobiiity. ·· · 

Like the parish clerk of I.oders, the verger of Dottery and her husband 
(Mrs & Mr. George Gale) have boa:). going through a tough time. Marooned 
at the end of their long lane by snow, they have scarcely been out of 
doors since Christmas. But they have not been out of mind at Dottery 
Ch~rch, where they are much missed; neither were they forgott0n by the 
ne1ghbours, wl;lo minstored to their needs in a way which drew from Mrs. 
Gale the warmest praise. She is now celebrating her 78th birthday. ~he 
congregation are grateful to Mrs. Rhenish for doing Mrs. Gale's duties 
for the time being. 

~uestion:"Hoy, Vicar, why did you omit the farmers from your list of 
erors of , the Great Freeze?" Answer~ " Personal modesty. 11 

~he children of Loders School and their teacher, Mrs. Scott seems to 
have registered a bull vs eye "Vvi th the exponent of the new 11Cuissnaire 11 

method of learning arithmetic which the County is trying to encourage. 



··· ' 

After his recent visit to the scho o 1 he sent a lett6r of thanks (a) to 
Mrs. Scott, in which he said he had never met a better behuv.ed class of 
children; e,nd . (b) . to the children that they were lucky to have sucb... a 
wonder.fuF't'e:e.oher :·as ~Mrs. sc'ott:. :Their response to his exposition had 
been· bett.er than·.that .of any other village school. No need for Aske~well 
parents.- to .be: j·.ealolis at this stage!-' A visit to that school is sJuill a . 
pleasU;t'e: in:. store · for: him. · · 

Page ;from ·i " p;:;eacher'~ dia~:Y: "And so to Dottery Church, \trhere I delivered 
my Lenten , se;r::'JD.on. I . endeavoured to take my ·flock in imagination of an 
aeroplane :t'ligq.t . over the Wilderness of the Tempta.tiono ~hey being of .· a 
s:pecially .earthbound disposition after Sunday dinner took much e'1deavour 
on my pe.rt. to get ;airborne, but no sooner were . we nicely in flight thon I 
noticea from th'e overt · agitation of their countenances ·. that sorn.et:2ing 
was · gravely . amiss. · A matron in the back row had me pierced by he::- eye as 
she: ·y,,rhispered .to her neighbour; · another ~n the front row was ond. oavou.ri:J.g 
to .. concentrate .attention on me by a reverent use of the toe~ cnother 1nas 
motioning .·t:Q.e . children not .. to panic; a,nd the churchwarden's ~vi:fe wo..s .. · 
gE:ltting ·redde.r .and redder, ne'fer had I k;nown ,such a :focus · of inJc ·orrest on 

·· my bumble perso'n; and I could not thii:J.k why~ fiad .a bat alighted 
unperceived on my .head? Or was there ·one of thbse church mosQ.uj_toG;S o:o. my 
nose, . ~about to launch his dart? Then I petceived .that it we.s som J tning . 
sli£91-G.ly to the · right and rear of me that .was holding all eyes so arvfully 
eriwrapt.At the same time a wisp ot: smoke impinged on the confines of my 
vision; and a sme 11 o:f burning o.ssmled my nostrils. Taking c. cTo:c ty 
glance to the right of me, but not stopping .the sermon: I behe:;_d -t~1e 
altar, . and lo, the two \VOOden candlesticks thereoU were afir·e 1 th8 
candles having burnt out, o.nd the alter draperies \ve re r:mc::J. i:::po.:-'i. lled , 
In &uronautico.l parlanc e , t he s ormon looped the loop u :nd nosc-cLi ·: c d 1:n <..:. 

sudden t0~lu.Sitm.Wi th a ll the outward composure'. I could C CJ1Jli.'3nd , I 
announced a hymn, and made for the o.lter. Ivly powerful blowing :xly 
increased the con:flagro.tion at first ·, but what can o.ltogether w~. '::~stond 
a clerical gush? The fire went out · ' · and clouds . of tallcvr.:r fLUne s ceJlle in, 
but a judicious snuffing with the fingers ultimately separated t hese 
from their fons et origo. A discreet cough at my rear betokened that the 
alms needed eleyation.I hoisted them high, then tu·~ed mo about to bestow 
the Church's blessing on my little flock. ·· With one accord~ they cl:ropped 
on reverent knee, .9nd vanished beneath .the clouds. But I, declaiming the 
beriison from above, knew tha~ they were somewhere beneath, And s o to bed'~ 

Mothering Sunday is on March 24-th ·:rhe'· children o:f Loders Sunday School 
invite their mqi;hers and friends to join in the flowcr -se;rv:Lce at two · 
0

9 clock. Daffod:j:ls and primroses have :been. growing in the snow. 
. ' . . . 

The CountloArchivist t e lls us that Mrs.I. Pridaux, daughter of a former 
ViCar Of ders, . has deposited in the 0 OUDty archiVes the arcbi t ect V S 
report on the state of Loders Church · in 1899, the minUtGs o:f :tne · 
Restoration Committee, the list of subscribers, · and other documents~ 

WDERS : •· 3rd•· 
' loth 
17th . 
24th 
3ist 

SERVICES IN . MARCH~ 

HO 8 .& 12, Matins ·11;· Children 2. 
HO 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2. 
HO 8, Matins 11, Mothering Service 2. 
HO 8,. Ma:tin.s 11, Children 2,.. . · 

ASKERSWELL. All services at 10 a.m., with Holy Communion the 17th. 

DOTTERY. All services· at 3 p .m. 

_7 : . 
. I : I 

.. . 

.. ' . . . . . _; • .. . ~- . . . . 
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PARISH NOTES. APRIL 196). LODERS, DOTTERY & ASKERSWELL. 
Growing Popularity. A recent newspaper article contends that Mothering 
Sunday~ap now become the third most popular festival, Christmas being 
first, and Ester second. The observance of Mothering Sunday originated 
in Mother Church, but commercial intrests have done more than Mother 
Church to raise it to it's present eminence. The newspaper article 
said that the makers of greeting cards hoped to sell ~venty nine 
million Mothering cards this year, and that Mothering Sunday is now a . 
considerable item in the calculations of chocolate and cosmetic 
manufacturers, and also of florists. The commercialisatio?. of the 
Christian festivals is often bemoaned,but is it really the evil that it 
is made out to be? On Mothering Sunday Dottery Church was pleasingly 
~ull of mothers, children, and grown-up children who had come home for 
the day. One large family had even got father there. The vicar was 
-?-greeably .surprised, -and a li tt 1!3 ccnsCienca stricken by the thought ... 

. "Ghat Woolworth had done all the a:dvertising.-At Loders the advertising 
~s not all left to Woolworth. It has long been the custom to send out 

· uotes beforehand, inviting the mothers. This year there was nearly a 
-hundred-percent response, and a splendid service. But the nice Uploders 
father who eschewed his Sunday nap to drive to church a load of 
children could not screw up enough courage to go in. He sat nutside 
enveloped in the Sunday newspaper - whether a respectable one we could 
not see. As the Sunday arrangements at A.skerswell did not allow of a 
Mothering · service :tn church, Miss Grigg held one in school on the Friday 
before, which the mothers say they greatly anjoyed. The Rector's 
absence· did not mean his d,isapprov&l of the service. He was in Bridport 
being bTed for the ho.spi tal b load transfusion service ( When they have 
bled you for fifty years they give you tho O.B.E. ). 

The Queen of Seasons is almost upon us. After the hardest of winters 
:for eighty years, we hope that Ml.ster will live up to her name, and 
that the day will be one of sunshine and birds, with bells pealing, and 
a crowd .converging on the flower-bedecked church for what .-:- in Lode~s 
at any rate- has -been c a lled 11 the Easter shout. " The r esurrection of 
nature and the resurrection of her Lord are b etter acclaimed by a merry 
noise than by argument, and in our opinion the Easter s ermon has ne>vor been 
excelled of that ancient vicar who mounted his pulpit on Eas t er Day, 
threw. his skull-cap in th e air, shouted 11 Th e Lord is ·risen , hi:r hip :. 
hooray! 11 and came dovm. Easte r has always been THE day for malnng 
one' s ·Communion. In the Anglican churches a lone .between t\vo and three 
millions of people will be going to communi on. At loders there viill b e 
the usual 7a.m. communion in addition to those at 8 and 12. Mothers 
with breakfasts to get 7 nnd those who like to have their duty done 
betimes, find the 7a .m. very conveni ent . Doubtless matins , with it 's 
a.J?.thems and singing , will not -£' ai 1 to draY/ a crowd at 11, and tb.ere 
vnll be children's s e rvic e at 2. Dottery will k ee p to it 's usua l Easter 
prog~amme of communion at 9, and evensong at 3. At Askerswell there 
has been a req_uest for a second service on Easter Day, so, in o.ddi tion 
to communion at 1"0, there will be . evensong a t 6.30. 

On ·the heels of Easter comes the annual business meeting for the 
re ce .:~.ving of church nccounts, and the appointment of officers. In th e 

services of our three churche s we try to k eep r eferenc es to money to 
an irreducible minimum. When people come to worship God they do not 
want to hear about money. But public worship, like public anything 
else, involves money, and it is a duty of ~very adult churchman to be 

r:.on.cerned with it. By a ttending the Easter Vestry worshippers can 
finQ out what happens to the collections, and why there are such things. 
As a mat~er of interest, the Easter Vest~J handles more of public money 
than it's brother the Annual Parish Assembly ( In 1962 Loders Easter 
Vestry handled over £1400 ). This year the Easter Vestry for Loders 

and Dottery will be in Ioders School on .Wednesdey April 17th, at 7.30 
p .• m • .For Askerswell it will be in the School on Thursdny, April 18th, 
also mt 7.30 p.m. All parishioners are welco~e. 

At Last! The public wutor supply which has been coming to Loders for 
years and never arrived, is now only just round the corner. loders 
Parish .Assembly were informed that water from the new r eserv·oir at 
Dottery 1vill get to the railway bridge in Loders by .the autumn, and 
·will there be met by water from the reservoir above the Travellers 
Rest, perhaps a bit late r than the autumn. 



Mr~ Wells, of the village shop, who has the misfortune to be where not 
water mains, bl.lt open drains, meet, nade his ann1.1al threat of .SI.licide 
if the noisome drains were not q1.1isted immediatly, but was assured by 
the Clerk that the water must come before the drainsc Two further 
matters of interest to emerge from the Parish Assembly wc:r.ie(u) that a 
tablet is to be put on the wall of the Hut recording that the land on 
which it stands was presanted to the parish by Mrs. Denis Laskey, in 
memory of her father, the late Sir Edward Le Breton; end (b) that Loders 
Woman's Institute has to date, raised, and presented to the Hut 1 £140 
for improvement. The Hu.t is now more in u.se t:>.an it was, and this is a 

helpful source of reven~e. Bu.;t hats off to the, W.I. 

Bab~ News. Mrs Normun Marsh, of Askerswell, has presented her husband 
wit a1 baby daughter, · the second daughter. The son of Dr. und ·lVlrs. · 
Gerald Aylmer, now u year old 1 was christened Thomas Bartho lomew at 
Askerswell on March 17th. Dr. Aylmer is a professor of History in the 
new University of York. His ambition was to have 11 Bartle 11 christened 
at home, but various obstacles prevented it till now: when there still 
had to be last minute chonges of plan. 

Yploders Farm has been sold, o.nd the bi.J.yer is Mr. Donald More~r. M:>::'.Mo:r:-ey 
served some of his apprenticeship under the late M:c:-. i.:li L3nthall at 
Upton and thu.s is no stranger to the parish, althou.gh he ret1.lrns to it, 
we gather, with o. wife and two children. We had hoped against hope that 
the former occu.punt; Miss Martha Newbu.:r.y, \i.rou.ld make another home in the 
parish, and, incidentally, continu<3 all her good wo:r.'l~s here~· · b u.t it was 
not to be. She he.s answered the co.ll .of a relc.tive in need iY.1 the 
Midlands, her former home. As we wish her gad-speed! we feel mighty 
sorry for ou.rse lves. Her sort do not come ou.r wo.y every day. . 

Sympathy from Canada. Mr. :F'red Vr~c!/· - .. o~ Toronto, v1ri tir:.g about ou.r 
recent winter says: •1 You. su.re had a vou.gb. winter, which was not exactly 
news to us, as we had gotten it on the T.V. Radio? and in the press. You 
need not apologise for yo 1.;:r fuss abou.t · the snow. EngJ.ish snow is more 
difficult to contend with than Canadian snow. Ours is drieri end more 

· · ee.sily pushed ou.t of the way. Eigl1t years ago! when I was dri'l{in..g from 
Dorchester to Bridport, the highway was completely plugged with snow: 
end. we had to follow the snow-plou.gh along the side of the hill instead 
of on top Of it. If the highway had been full of ·canadian snow there 
would have been enough give in it .for the plou.gh to hav.e gone a·long 
the highway,- Your wet snow is really bad." Canadian snow may be ·nicer 
than English~ but Mr.Vacher gives it a wide berth. He writ.es fron 
Dl.ytona Beach; F'loridu. 

... ~ - . 

The . shape of· things t(_) C(_)~ is now emerging from the chaos of building 
activity about Loders ~urt. Freed of it's Victorian accretions. the 
fine outline of the Georgian mansion is cle.arly discerni'\:de-, · ag.9.in.st a 
new vista of Boarsbarrow·Hill. But there is a spot in the park whence 
on Mond;ays the vw.shing of Court Cottages looks to be hanging on a yard 
arm from one of the Court walls. When this is brought to the attention 

of the Hon Alexander Hood, we can see the wives of Cou.rt Cottages 
be;ing · presented with spin driers. 

. . .. SERVICES IN APRIL. . . 
IDDERS. 7th. HC 8", Matins lL · No childrenY s ·serviceo 

· - Maundy Thursday HC 10 
. , Good Fridc.y. L:i. truly 9, Matins 11 

·21st. HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
28th. HC 8, Mo.tins 11, Children 2. 

DO'r'TERY. 7th HC 9. 30. Goo d Friday, Evensong 7 .30. 
21st. Evensong 3. 28th Ev ensong 3. 

AS~ERSWELL. 7th Evensong 6 .30. Goo d Friday; l·llatins 10. 
21st. Matins 10. 28th Matins 10, 

I 
I 
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:O:UEHS, DO'I"J:ERY & ASKERSWELL. 

~P.;_,::;te:JZ__in the Chuf'0.?:..<32: I-t:; should not be 7 but thG vre ather is ahrays a regu
la"Ging r·a.~tor :i.n "'che -::tttcm.dance: o.t Easter services. The day began v-1ith 

f~-oo.clen skies cnc'. o. s toady drizzle of rain;it onded in o. hoo.vy dovmpo'lr, 
Il1o i)otwoon wo.3 not .:.1.t aL~ bad. Church attondnnce closely followed t hG 
pattern o-2: th0 v-:oa~h :;r. I !'. th e; driz?..le the c o.rly c onnuniolls at Lod ers 
1;rere red11ced in nwr.b.c rs; by' ten c 1 clock the weather had brightened and 
at;t e11d<::l!lc e e.t Askersn8l: '.rc.s o ui te up to Stando.rd9 by elev en the sun nas 
po~:j_ng through ::;.nd .::.c-,der3 I.'IO.S -' . .ve::!.l filled :for the ;1Easter shoutn( at .,hi.ch 
tho cho::.r cave c. t<;::.>·'ld e..ccount of itself' in c..n cmthem frcm the 11 h1essic.'...'l 1

'? 

and ·:.-::D.e '!J.evr Lc.y Re-ctor , t :ne Hon.Alexxdo!' :iood, r eo.d his first lesson: o.t 3 
LJders iestivc.l) _ .!}YVcery hc..d a good o.ttenclDnce in the ::.:fternoon, incr22.sed. 
by c. party vii::o hacl ::, omG f or the christening of Do.vid Richard Scadden. B'·lt 
iJ~~ :>~.· ening r ::.in '.·ro..;;:; l_::tShir..g the viindo,.rs and ::. rrind 1;ms growling in the 
c.:hiri:n,:;ys .• ~hjs he.cl o. slimming affect en the AskersvJall evensong.Luckily 
SC13 of Iode:cs cb.oL.' got c, l · · - ~ minute inspir.:;.tion tho.t their voices 
mir;..'lt be usef1lJ.. o.t Asterewe ll, with the result thc..t the SG rvice was much 
enjGJed by et}_::_ v111o came.In the morning loders ringers kindly reinforcG!i 
Askerswell ringe:;:·s .'lho totc..l n\.llllber of c orrtrnunicants wns nround 150. It is 
usually not fa:,.~ s h or+.; of 200.H.':'.ppily,the nec.ther,or shortc.ge ot:. flowors, 
never sce~TI. to de:fac..·l~ the le..dies vvho decoro.te,.Primroses c.nd violets wore 
in s~1ort e upp ly ·-though encugh had bGc·n found to vvork11Christ is riseE :; 
into the mossy ps.va-:1eni; of the Askersviell font-so the body of eo.ch church 
was nbla7.,e \'vi th tho ?G llovr of dDffodils and forsythio.; o.nd the contro.sting 
white of t111i:p & iris ;Ho.2 r.es<:rved for the :}.ltS\.r.Much work goes into this 
lc.bour of love. 'l':J.e ET.ntitude of the worshippers may not b o vary vocal, 
but it is truly felt. 
Public Interest fi:z.>.:s on iJhe Easter Day collections becc.use from time im
memorial ·t;hey hav o· been ~-kind of narson 1 s benifit.The Easter Offering is 
o. thoroughly EngHsr~ institution~ uffording parishioners nn opportunity of 
giving parson c. smc.ck j_n the eye or a pat on the back, c.nd snving him from 
the sin of pride by putting his services to annunl vnluc..tion.This ye~r's 
Easter collection's 1;;rere Q. record,£68.10. ( Loders£50.10. ~ Askerswell 
£13.2.6. &-Do"ct8ry £4,l7.6~)i.~l'hich can mea:n either thnt po.rson ho.s beon 
behaving hiL1Self for OI).Ce 9 or thc,t nevr parishioners have not yet 01found 
hirr. 0u·ii 11

, or thc..t the re is gratitude to Mr. lvlc:.cm.i ll~ in o.t leo.st one 
CJLLarter for rr·lie·.·j.r..g the Zc,ster collections of' income tax, which vms 
alwa;y= a sore point ;,7ith congregntions in generc.Lin the Prime l'Einister; s 
defence i·~ shou.ld be saic_ tho.t he is n.ot fc.vouring the clergy of the C of 
E1 lJ IJ:;~ me:cc :!.y r.:rx.tor..ding to them a privilege nlvic.ys enjoyed by priests o.nd 
ministers of' 'Jther dE:notnino.tions. At rock bottom the privilege is re2.lly 
no pl'iv::l.lege r.:J e.l1;:r:'or expencos o:: of.fice or busi:J.ess o.re allowed · agc.inst 
i:1corQo to.x 4.;::. 8'Tery ·i;;:;.lk o/ life, o..nd po.rson incurs mony expenses a£ office 
f3uch o.s . ·v'isiti21g of distc.r1t hospitc.ls - vthich ~·.re u.ot covered by his stip.:mcl . 
So ~'-C:'re the 'Jico.T., or Rector ns the co.se mc..y be, would like vrc..rmly to th:::nk 
f'.:Ll t;hs kind people nho mo.de this contribution to hie expenses of office. 
';pll.,.'E::8 Q1Jr' stenings i r. onG month: c.r:. unusuc.l experience for so smo.ll c. pc.ri 
sh~ brought go ·)dly congreg;c.t ions to Askersr.;e ll Church. On .Pc,lm Sundc.y ~1. lar 
~e go.ther:~Eg •Jf the i r y ,Ei le C: PryGr fLcmilies s c.w t~ce son of Mr.& Mrs. LT . 
Hile(ne8 Pe.m :i:'L'y)bc:')t~_scC. Coli:2 Loslie7 :md the son of il.ir. & l·:irs . K . Pryer 
bo.:ptised ·nobiL . On. April C.3th another l o.rgo o.ssembly presented i t5elf .for 
the c~ristenirc_; o:f t~e d:.:.ug._h ter of Mr. &. !Vlrs .P.J.Wykes ,of The ThreG Eo:c"s e 
shoes .. 3he -_·,8.s n.:c:n.ed G.:c.ro l0 Anne . . . 
In Lq_q..Q_t§. i'!1 rs. E0racc ?..er .. d ,v'rho o.rro.nges these things nicely,ho.s prosent 

ed ll2r 1l\J. sbc:1d vrit~1 c, c~.J.ue~h t.:.:r,cmd her son ,,,,.ith c. sister, vrhich,for ·tho 
sc..l:.,. of those Vv'ho r;J.Sll t o conclusions,doos not,l~e po.::\t not,mcml. twin;:; . 
f\. sllc.J~':P pa~ o::.: sor .L'O\;· :,',J tcl :eo g:ect went thro ugh Lod'-:rs nhen it wc.'.S l 0o.:::T1 t 
~h.:;."5 Q. former })8.ris!:'>.icner~ VIi rs, H0 lsteo.d,living with her d o.ughtcr Ros om~-.ry 
ln '•:!o.les ,ho.d die cl. c..:f t cr :;.. ro::cd D.cc ident. It se ems tho.t she \'/CLS knocked 
doym '?Y 0 car vvhilG sh)pping .For mo.ny yec.rs she o.nd her lc."'te h1.lSb2Jld 
?e.ptc,~n Wc lste2.d h2.d 'oeen a pocket of the Ed\':c,r di o.n ero.. still surv iving 
?:n Uploders, i'o.in":; l;y 2Il:'J.Sin g <.."..nd chr.nning us o.ll, she the mother of our 
Hother 1 s Union, 1:mcl h G -:;h e embodiment of the British tro.di tion c. la Poon 2 .. 
:v.Y.~.i12. wo o..re s·cil2. sOL'.nding pcrsono.l notes ne would like to sc.y hm·1 
:~:J.eo.sed we , and ·cte i'ii . l' .nnd ·';he w.r. ?and c.ll nice people,nre to ho.ve :·:l r ? . 
'L'OJ?. ?udd s0fely b 2.c ~<:: t ome o..t Corfe, ci'ter c..n c.lc.rming illness onding in t:. 
c :::·J.t:.cc..l tlille .o..t the v·.eyrnouth Eo.r Nose & Throc..t Hospitnl,:f~sisted b;y a 
tcnic: 7isi:b from ner c.aughter Alison from Sheffield, she iG novr on the 
ra ~·.cl 'to rec.over:f. \'lc ho~)e this mny soon be true o:f another siclc member of 
Loacrs consrGgc.tj 0:1 N1r3. Wi llio.m Graves. It is o. sure sign thc.t she is on 
the mend that her d.avcted husbnnd we..s .o..ble to nttGnd the Ee.ster vestry 
r.ond make his firsJ; O..:PI oo.ro.nce of the yGo.r o.t church, rom.inistering c. 
spring ton:·.c to us o..ll, becc,use noue;ht can dim his sense of hUlllour. 
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Tlfe surrune r evonsonEJs .o.t Lode r s Cbllrch Will begin on Rogution Sundc..y 
at 7.p.m.Rogation Sllndny is Me.y 19th. · 
Easter Vestri es ,He r e o..re .s·ome of' their inters sting points~- .Ask or·s\·io11: '\ 
In 1962 chu.rch c ollections , cov enc.nt ed offerings o..nd t c..x refu.nd on c ov an 
.ants omou.nted Jco £ 199 , 12, 7 , Spocio.l efforts. in c..id of the ~verhc.:.ll of. th<: 
organ· produ.c ed £208. 'l'he organ fu.nd(target £300) novr ho.s ~250 , 14 . 8 . ln 
hand. The bo..lo.nc e in the cu.rrent o.ccou.nt wo.s £61.2,5.All this i s greo.t l y 
to th e credit of a pe.rish v1h ich conto.ins only 80 odd of local gov er:mGnt 
electors. Captain & Mrs . Aylmer hope to go a. long wo.y to rc.ising the £50 
still needed for the org:;.n by holding .o. coffee evening on their lO.iiT!l i:J. 
th e s wruner. Boco.u.se of th e s.novr , vro rl~ on the orgo.n vro.s not begun in 
J·onu.ary as plmmod . Tho bc.c l·:lo3 of work which the firm noH h?s to vT~o~t l? 
Vli·th mc..kes its hope of 02 ginning soon D.fter Ec..ste r look r c.t 11er optuns t lc . 
Bu.t the time when As kr::rsvvell mc.y rest on its lo.u.rels i ~J sti l l i n the 
distant fu.tu.re, No sooner is om: thing mended then on other \Ve!lrs out . 
'l'he chu.rch stove is getting crochety.Inquiri es we re mo.de in tl"e hope thc-t 
i t might be replaced b;y- on e l ec trico.l system v1hich wou ld releo.s .:.: the 
nob l e o.rmy of stokers from thoir servitu.de,Sou.thern Electricity .:1ro 
su.ggesting o. scheme for he:::.ting part of the church o.t c. price Hi tbin 
roo.ch.Bu.t the qu.estion is Cc..n po.rt of o. chu.rch bo heo..ted?The expc; ri ence 
o.f So.lisbu.ry Co.thed:cc.. l sc~ys no ~here , G lectric~l floor hec,t ing vw.s pllt i n 
o.t greut cost to keep the choir v-ro.rm. It prov ed to be u.se l ess , o.nd th a old 
coke stoves e.re now do i ng t h e job bett er, bu.t using £70 worth of coke o. 
week, Loders : Collections ,cov enc.nted off e rings & to.x rcfu.nds for 196.2 
we r e £ 396. O. 2. Specio.l ef.f orts for chu.rch r epo.irs and other obj acts wer e 
£266 .7 • 8. The bo..lo.nce on the current o.cc ou.nt vr8.S ~; 293. 3.6. The funci. v1hich 
h:i rs. F .Gill is raising o.t he r ovrn expense by the so.le of sketches of th e 
chu.rch, to replo.ce the electric li g...ht fittings in Loders Church with 
vrorthier cnes has nor.r r eo..ched the impr0ssive level of £ 102.12ott (3,.E;Y 
Collections o.t £55 .19 .?.were somewho.t down on the previou.s yeo.r,o.nd 
~pecial effoJJts prodllced £2 1. 10 , il!lrs, Rhenish wo.s vmrmly t ho.nk:ed for 
"holding the fort 11 o.s. verger for ~h'S . George Gc.le during the lo.tt e r 1 s con 
tinued indisposition; ond Mr. John Mursh,o..t his re-e],ection o.s pecp l e 1 s 
Yv~rden, ·was congratulated on succeeding his fo.ther,his gre.ndfuth0r, .:md 
hJ.s greo.t gro.ndfc..ther in this office, 
Boys of the Old Brig2..de,Ivlr. Ernest So.mwo.ys ,the venero.b1e sGxton of Askers 
v-re ll,had to mc..ke o. speedy exi t from his old tho.tched cotto.ge vvhen it 
she11ved new signs of disintE>gro.tion.He went to his son 1 s homeo.t Litt on . 
Bu.t he assu.res tho pc.rish tho.t he wi 11 sti 11 be o.b le to get over to h is 
work in the churchyard.Mr. So.mwuys is "vellinto his eighties .In Loders 
over-sleeping is the mo. l o.i se of the yo'.mgor gen0ration. Only t he o l der 
generation are given some time s to u.nder slooD . The other Su!ldo.y Ivir , Dc.vid 
~homo.s ,pc.rish clerk,chimod h i s h;ylnn tu.n es a t ? a . m. fo r the Sc..m. so rvic e . 
n.,e has yet to s oothe the ru.ffled fe .a lings of Primrose,the Vic c.rc.go cou , 
nnose rev e r ecnd milker kicl~ed the bu.cket and rocketed throu.gh t ho co•;r
hou.se door. 

Loders. 

Askerswe1l. 

Dotter;y. 

Sorv_;i.ces in May , 
5th . 1 H; C . S, & .12 . ~.~o.tins 11, Children 2. 

12th. H.c.a. Mo.tins ll,Children 2. 
19th . H.C.8 . & 12. Matins. ll, Childron 2 7 Evensong 7 . 
23rd. 'Ascension Dc.y , H. C. 8 , Chi l d r on 9. · 
26th. H . C. 8 ,· Mo.tim.s 11, Chi ldr..;n. 2, 

5th . Evensong 6 . 30 . 12th ~k.tins 10. 
19th . H.C. lO. Ascension Do.y .ll. 26th , t.'io.tins 10 . 

5th . H.C . 9 . 30 . 12th Evensong. 3 • 
19th . Evensong 3 . 26t h , Evensong 3 . 



PARISH NOTES. .JUNE 1 1963 . IDDERS, DOITERY & ASKERSWELL. 

A date. The Bishop of Sherborne is in process of meeting and getting to 
know the people of this dioces~. It is a big undertaking on his part; 
for the diocese of : Sa!lisbury cover's the two· count~es of Wiltshire and 
Dorset, and is almost the largest in England. We are honoQred to b e 
rece:i,.ying a visit from the . Bishop .·comparatively early in his episcopate. 
He is c·oming to preach to OQr three parishes ;On SQnday, June 23rd, at 
6.30.p.m. The service ·will b e in Loders ChQrch, which is central end . 
most accessible to the bQlk of the popQlation, On that SQnday the r e Wl ll 
be no service at Aske rsvre ll or Dott ory, Arrongements vri ll be made for 
the people of thos e placos to be broQght to Loders. As the loss of ~ 
co lloction is no light mo.tt or for Askorswoll and Dottery o.ft or tho 
losses inflicted by th .;:; we ather earlier in the year, t hey will take a 
sho.re of the colloct ion at this service. A so ldi er who se.t Qnder 
the Bishop when he rm.s Chaplain General of the Forces speaks of his 
addresses in terms of tonics and blood transfQsions. This woQld be 
supported by the members of Colfox School, who say that the Bishop's 
performance at their spGcch day was easily the be st they had had. I'h o 
Bishop is an Irishmen, ond was a rQgger international. He is 1'hone st to 
God" in a wo:y that does not befQddle o.nd bemQse, o.nd is warmly 
apprecio:j:;od by poop l e of cor,nm.on sense. His mothe r mQst b e lill:i:_que~ . She ... 
had four sons. Thr cs- of them are bishops, o.nd the other is high ln the 
CO 1_{)llC.l £e:!.''<[iC:J • 

The Rogationtide s ervic e . at I.oders ·.-,as much enjoyed. A sizeable 
congregation inc lQdo d members of . the loders Discussion C lQb and the · . · 
Askerswell Young Fanners. Mr. Tom Foot, chairman of the former, and l'lhss. 
Elizabeth Forbes, s ecreto..ry of the latter, read the lessons. The prayers 
for the growing crops ·wore reo.d before the plough bY, that b;right nevy .. · 
star of th2 agricultQral firmamunt, Oommo.nder John Streatfie ld, ·Ohalrman 
of the County N.F.U. Wr. Wilfrod Crabb kindly lent the plough, and this 
ono, . being o. sizo smaller than usQal, v1ent through the chance 1 door a 
bit more easily thon the proverbial camel throQgh the needles eye. Choir 
and org·an mc.de a co~tribution of bright music, honoQring the occasion 
Vli th an .anthem. It v~ms good to see that indifferent health could not 
prGvent thc.t old stalVJart of the DiscQssion ClQb, Mr. Charlie Gale, from 
filling the seat .h e has occupied on this occasion for the last fifteen 
years. never less, ·lihe service was overshadorred by the sudden death of an 
o.ctive member and former choirman, of the Discussion ClQb, Mr• Harold 
Saunders, of Rookh~~s Farm. On the previous Tuesday he had arranged to 
bring some club memb ers to the service; the sr..une evening he wo.s o.t a 
football match; and the next morning o.t six he died while making his 
vvife the usuo.l eo.rly cwp of tea.. She ond her two sons ho.ve borne the loss 
o.nd the shock with great fortitude, helped, no doubt, by o.ll the tokens 
of sympathy shom1 by a l o.rge circle of frie nds . 
Askerswell P[n·ish Records. When the present Rector of Li tton Cheney sent 
his parish records to Dorchester the other day for so.fe keeping in the 
county o.:i::'chiv es, the a rch ivist discov e red omong them o. vollime of accounts, 
o.nd loose bills, r e lc.ting to Aske rs we ll glebe, end coGering the yec.rs 
1749-1804. They conc orned o. forme r rector, the Rev. · regory Syndercombe, 
end his . son, CUJ.d w0ro most l y t o do ·withso.les of wheo.t, sheep she2.I'ing , 
threshing, hQrdlo making end cc.rpvntry. It looks o.s if these inter esting 
documents struyod to Litton whcm Co.non Dc.nic:ll h old Askerswell in 
plQro.lity with Litt on . The c oQnty o.rchivist hc.s cc.ta lo gQed them v1ith the 
Askorswell r ocords . The boom in bo.ptisms c ontinues , bQt VJith the focus 
moving from Askcrsv1e ll to .Lod-:;rs. On Mo.y 5th Police Offic er Gordon 
Elliott and his wif o, SQpportc;d by o. large company of fri ends , broQg..ht 
their first-born t o be chris'tenod Mo.r k Androv1. Mr . Elli ott is nov1 
stationed o.t Poole. On Mc.y 19th , Mr. & Hrs . A. J . BQdden , c.lso sQpportod 
b y mo.ny friends, come a ll tho vmy from Li tt l o Chal.font in BQckingh<JJl1Shi r e 
to have their son Mo.rtin J runes christ ened in Lode rs. The n.ame BQdden is 
to be foQnd in tho Loders rc,gis t e rs right back t o tho seventeenth c entQry. 
And fllo.rtin Jo.mes i s the only mo..l e in th e yoQngest ganero.tion. Which 
o.ccoQnts for the willingn.:: ss to mo.ka D. long jcurney t o the f ont in which 
Buddens have b0en christened for three c entries, This is the ri ght 
pc,ragro.ph in which t o c ongrc.tQluto Mr. & Nlrs . Grobam Raper of Dottery; 
,:\nd Mr. & Mrs. Tc.it, rece:1tly of Uplodors, on the birth of a son. Mrs . 
Samuel Fry, of Na l lers 1 gently r eproo.ches us fo r not having recorded t he 
ber-~h of 13: do.Qghtor to L·i r . & d rs. Ron Fry on llfi2.y 13th, and of e. do.Qghter . 

· to W! r. & l'ilrs. Micho.e 1 Biss c. yeo.r ago .Both e.rc novr living down HawkchQrch 
vvo.y. The fcmlt li es not \--Iith oQr cho.nne ls of ini' ormc.tion, bQt v.ri th t he 
long and bwnpy trc.c k Qp t o t he, fo.stn0ssus of No. lle rs. We mQst be r eD.di er 
to risk broken o.xlos; for he \7ho wcnts to knm-r rrhat is going on in 
AskGrswell cnn only discov er it in this, the po.rish 1 s r emotest farmsteo.d. 



'f" ···. 

Q~ings un.d Co!!!~}g_s~ Court Cottages, · I.oders, are :Lii their normal sto.ife .of 
:.:· .Lux" Mr~ & lilrs o Ho.rbron ru1d fDJD.ily have moved to West Bay as .u. :ste~ · 
t::>wo.rd.s finding o. :n.ore penno.nent home, o.nd Mr. & Mrso Homer o.nd -.farnly 
ho.ve gone to new work o.nd a bungalow ut Burstocko Mrs. Harbron 1 s cott a ge 
~s now occupied by Mr, & Mrs, Roy Drewitt and their son Stephen, a ged 
'two o In lJploders Mr. & Mrs o Ta:i. t have gone to Axminster, which is better 
~or his work as o. salesmano In Loders Mr & Mrs Penfold ure now living 
pennanently in the cottage next the school, whose interior they ha v e 
E1.o.de modern ond cor:::.forto.ble o Where the parish of I.oders meets West Milton 
o.. young couple who work :;.n County Hull! Dorchester, have marvel~o u?lY 
trorJ.Sformed the bungalovv known o.s Spinney Cot, and restored ~o ~ t ~ t' s 
;.·tg..1.tfu.lnome of Lowsey Kno.p , They o.re Mr. & Mrs.· Brunt. The~r many 
interests· include the Scout movement, und o. wo.y is being sought t o use 
·cl~i.s t o the EZ;ood of the youth of the :parish • 
. ;~~':J:r._.boxes yielded. £11 for the work of the Church overseas. 
Visc.ou.nttiood, alder brother of the new owner of Loders Court (the Hon. 
1l£innder Hood) had his first look the other duy at Loders Court, which 
is still very much in builder's splints. The weather was good, Lciders. 
looked at it 1 s ·best? and the viscount was well pleased. He also had h~s 

· ~i~st taste of service in Ioders Church, ~d that was to his liking. . 
, . \V!nch ,} ~. -,roll; for he has boon assigned a niche in I.odc·rs Court, and w:Ll1 

'o e a f1.--Gqucnt 'risi tor. Unti 1 a few months ago he was second in command 
of. t:O.e British .Embassy in Washington. He is now buck ut the Foreign 
Office. - ~e is u bachelor. The Honr Alexo.nder Hood is his heir presumptive 
!1:r & Mrs~ Reg 4,scott held a reception at S:pywuy to mU:..'ii >: the wedding of 
their daughter Patricia to Mr. Pe~er Reed in Lauru, N.S.W. Australia. 
Four generations of the Lenthall family were present 1 at one extreme the 
~ate M~~ Eli Lentho.ll 9 e mother, now in her ninetyfourth year, and still 
ln und~sputod possession of her fo.cultiesf and at the other Miss Alice 
Ascotto The highlight of an enjoyable .evening was the playing of a 
r ee?rding .of part of the wedd:':.. ng service 9 which ca:::e out c leo.rly. Some 
()f ~he pn.rt;y reco :rx_::. :l mess a ges o:f good wi 11 to be sent to Australia. 
lh'::len the evening ended it was so:n.e consolation to the departing guests -
~!-' not t? host and hostess ··· t:O.at one ma,~riagab le daughter remained to 
v.a.e .Asco-tts. 

,t.:if~tl~fi:l,£tb.ronem~n+.: of Dr ... Jos er.:i:1 Fison (no connection with fertilis ers) as 
D ]. S110p 0rSalJ-SbUry WaS li.p ~ () t:te beSt English tradition in CeremonieS 
cf ~h:i_s sort c As our: n ew b::. s:no:p I ooked dovm from the pulpit on the sea 
:_,f ·r;:1r ee thousand. fac es he . s.oemed very t iny, yet his thirty-f:i_ve minutE? 

·· ' so~non on the dLlty of- everybody to loo k up to everybody e ls e shewed that 
:t0 ha~ the master y of the mu i. ti tude, D.D.d occ asional rumbles of laughter 
r:b')-.-,rea. _:t~~t h e end ·t::l:.e multjtude were. i n tune ? Wh en, after se rvic o , h e 
c~:.. +;c:t.'ed. ~he chn:pte r ho L·.so for a privat e word of greeting t o his c le rgy, 
:-~~~~- ~lapped. h:!..::n in o.nd c l apped him out , Rare l 3r does Burchester expos e 
l .. ~ ~. ee llngs so" 

l~1I2~.F.S .!, '2r;.d, 

9+" ,.:1, , 

16th ~ 

23rd ., 

30-Gh c 

H .~C a 

H, C. 

H.C. 
H.C. 

H. C. 

Bervices j,_n_.}U.nEL!. 
8 & 12, MatiD.s ll. Chj. l dren 2. 

8~ Muttin s ll .. Children 2. 
8 & 12 1 Matt l ns 11 :~ Children 2. 
8 ~ Mattir:. s 11, Children 2, Bpo Sherborne 6.30 . 

8 ~ Ma-t tin s J.l, Children 2. 

Asg;,gswELLo_ 2nd" 
23rd 

H. C. lO ,. 9th Matins 10. 
Bp? Sher'oo::ne at Loders? 

16th Matt ins 10. 

30th. Muttins lOo 

2nd. H.C. 9 . 9t h Ev·ensong3. 16th Evensong 3. 

23rd. " Bp. Sherbcrne o.t lod.ers ~ 30th Evensong 3 o 


